
Mays College of Business Fall Career Fair
Sept. 25-27

Host Sign-Up
Get there early to sign up for the company you want!

Sunday, Sept. 16th 
12:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.

Outside the Business Student Council office
Career Fair website: http://wehner.tamu.edu/bsc
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#1 Verizon Wireless Agent in Aggieland ^
Only when you activate with Advanced Wireless

• FREE Weekend Minutes • FREE Voice Mail

• FREE Long Distance • FREE Caller ID

• FREE Hands Free Headset • FREE Call Waiting

ADVANCED
$1995

Enjoy clear digital calling from Verizon Wireless.
ted95

Wireless, Inc.
979-693-8888

2230 Texas Ave. S. In College Station
ven^On wireless

Authorized Agent
just past Outback Steakhouse In the Fuddrucker’s Shopping Center

W.A.C., Contract, early termination tee A some conditions apply. Free weekend minutes offer varies & Is subject to change. See stores for details. Offer ends 9 30 01.

ENRON IS COMING!
Corporate Presentation 
Palm Pilot Giveaway!

Wednesday 
Sept. 12

Free Food

Wehner
159

7:45 p.m.

TEXAS A fit M UNIVERSITY.

BSC
BUSINESS STUDENT COUNCIL

m r# 7 *

Better Ingredients • Better Pizza

Monday Special
f I I nriri I Topping Pizza

L/UluEf EveryMonday

Tuesday Special
€k I Ann? I Topping Pizzas
£ LAKut J3Ksd?y

mm
% ...Jk,. t

Lunch or Dinner jp*** 'iiTflMj '
no limit

Pick-up only Pick-up or Deliver
Northgate Post Oak Square Center Bryan

601 University Dr. 100 Harvey Rd.r Suite D 3414 East 29th St.
979-846-3600 979-764-7272 979-268-7272

Sunday: "I 1 a.m. - midnight 
Monday - Wednesday: 1 1 a.m. - “I 

Thursday: “I t a.m. - 2 a.m. 
Friday & Saturday: 1 1 a.m. - 3 a.
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DALLAS (AP) — A five- 
year building boom in Texas has 
come at a high cost for the 
state’s construction workers.

Construction workers — 
most of them Hispanic — across 
the state are dying at rates high
er than at any time since compa
rable bookkeeping began a 
decade ago. The Dallas 
Morning News reported in its 
Sunday’s editions.

Last year, fatalities jumped 
26 percent from 1999 and 5.6 
percent ahead of the 1998 peak. 
That is in sharp contrast to a 
national decline.

The death rate per HX).(KX) 
workers, which takes work vol
ume into account, is not yet 
known but almost certainly 
matched or exceeded the record 
set in 1998.

That would make Texas' rate 
about 50 percent higher than the 
national rate.

The industry is by far the 
state’s riskiest, employing just 6 
percent of the work force but 
accounting for 26 percent of on- 
the-job deaths.

Safety regulators and indus
try officials say they are dis-

turbed by the surge in fatalities. problent s roots are co* j
The worsening pattern is “juro- ant requ ire long-term sol.
cious,” said John Miles Jr. the Among the findings:
federal Occupational Safety and — M ast deaths are $C£:
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Contractors, one of the nation’s 
largest building trade organiza
tions, have launched efforts to 
improve safety.

Although some have had 
notable success, overall, "we’re 
not doing a good job in Texas." 
said Mike Allen, a professional 
safety trainer from Midland 
employed by the group.

A Dallas Morning News 
examination of the industry’s 
safety record shows that the

almost a third 
inspections U-

tormtnj 
safety 
decade ago and most d: 
arc focused on larger t&| 
nics. w hich generally lu 
ter safety records ihr 
smaller contractors.

Texas relies entirely a 
federal agents to polict! 
sands of companies and 7 
unlike 23 states that nr 
partly finance their owe 
safety programs.

NEWS IN BRIEF

City election ballots destroyed
HOUSTON (AP) — The shredding of more than 

2,500 ballots from a Crockett city election earlier 
this year has prompted a Houston County official to 
ask for an investigation.

A group of Crockett residents had submitted an 
open records request to Crockett City Secretary 
Betty Gilbert to examine everything connected to 
the May 5 city election from the ballots to the bal
lot boxes and locks.

Gilbert has acknowledged she shredded more 
than 2,500 ballots from the election while the open 
records request was still pending, the Houston 
Chronicle reported Sunday.

Gilbert, who was on vacation last week, could not 
be reached for comment:

Man trapped in sewer drair 
remained there for four da

HOUSTON (AP) — A man who spent four 
trapped in a storm sewer dram in sour 
Houston was released from the hospital Sure 

Firefighters rescued Kevin Punches 
Saturday. Authorities said he was aptr 
unconscious most of the time after he feir 
manhole Wednesday night. He was rescued; 
12:30 p.m. Saturday.

When Punches came to. he was able to rer 
a cell phone in his backpack and call 911 for;

Firefighters said Punches’ family had bee" 
to reach him since Wednesday night. 
phone was turned off.
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Cross Canadian Ranweed
ROGER
CREAG

COMEDIAN DOUG MORELAND • DEAN SETLZER 
and DUB MILLER singing the “Fightin’Texas Aggie Song
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WOLF PEN CREEK
Discounted Advanced 

Tickets 
Suggested at 

AGKICKOFF.com

MSC Box Office 
(Aggie Bucks Accepted)

Bother’s Bgok Stores

Fitzwilly’s

Popular
Talent

CLTD Steamboat
DICKSON

PRODUCTIONS
USKITHIS.COM
bigskitrip.com

ADVANCE TICKETS SOLD ON A FIRST COME 
FIRST SERVE BASIS -STAY TUNED TO AGGIE 96

Please don’t drink & drive
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http://wehner.tamu.edu/bsc

